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and. the revised programme for the day
given out. At 1:15 P-- M. bete lacross
teams wMl form ia treat of the- Admfas-istratl- on

bulldln: and. headed by tha
Administration: band. win. march by

promenade to Kecreatios. Pari,
where tho two bitter rjvals. the Tacomas
aad Portlands. win face each, ether. Tci
will bo the mala event of Tacezna-Can-ad- a.

day. A. dinner wia be served to Casa-flfa-

and their friends at tie Americaa
Ina at 5 P. M.

Mil Are Pleased With Their
Visit to the Portland

Centennial.

VILL THE FAIR

National "Editorial Association Yes
terday Boa --ded Its Special Train,

and Its Members Are on the'
Way to.Eastcrn Homes.

ORDER Or THE DAT. JUNE SO.

8 A. M. Gates open.
0 A- - M. Buildings, Government rx-bl-

and Trail open.
10 A- - M. Woman's Suffrage Cenven-tle- n.

Auditorium.
10 A. M. Washington cities exer-

cises. Washington bulldlnr. AdmIrJ-tratle- a

Band in attendance.
Pacific Coast Electrical Transmission

Association Convention, American Inn.
2 p. M. Reception to Susan B. An-

thony In Oregon Imlldlnjr.
2:30 P. M. Grand concert. Liberatl's

B'&nd. handstand. Gray Boulevard.
2:30 P. M. --Marvelous Bauxns, sen-

sational hlglvwlre act, foot ef Lake-vie-w

Terrace. Free.
2:30 P. M- - United. States Life -- Saving

exhibition on lake.
C:30 P. il- - Government buildings

close.
0 P. M. Exhibit bulfdlnRs olose.
7:30 P. St Grand concert. Liberates

Band, bandstand. Gray Boulevard.
S 1. M. Marvelous Baums. sensa-

tional high-wir- e act, foot ef Lake-vie- w

Terrace. Free.
8 P. M. Grand electrical illumina-

tion.
8:30 P. M. to 10 P. M. Moving; pic-

ture show. Exposition pictures, offi-

cial Altphotographer building.
11 P. M. Gales close.
11:30 P. M. Trail closes. Grounds

dark.
Further information may be ob-

tained from the official programme.

"With "words of praise on their lips
for everything porta tiling to the Lewis
and Clark Exposition, Portland and
Oregon, the members of the National
Editorial Association boarded their
special train at the L2nlon Depot at 9
o'clook last night and. a few minutes
later were being hurried over the O.
R. & N. towards Salt Lake, whore they
will make tho first stop. The editor
were glad to tart on their liomeward
Journey but nevertheless they regret-
ted tnat thsy could remain only three
Jays' in Portland. They would rather
have skipped some of the other places
of interest they visited so that they
could have seen more of the Exposition.

Needless to say the newspaper men
were dolighted with Portland and the
Exposition. While they are loyal to
Oklahoma, where they held their an
nual convention, they consider their
visit to Portland as the most enjoy-
able of all. Of course. Portland had a
big advantage over Guthrie in the en-

tertainment of .the noted newspaper
man because of the Exposition. The
large majority of the visitors had at-
tended the previous expositions hold in
the United Stat oh, but nevertheless the
Wetern World's Fair was a revelation
to them.

i Pleased "With Exposition.
The universal opinion was that the

Portland Fair is as noar perfect as an
Exposition can be. They said that the
St. Louis Fair was entirely too oxton-slv- e.

"The exhibits in Portland are
equal in every rospoct. It not superior,
to those of St. Louis, but are more com-
pact, and oaslcr to see, said the editors
bofore leaving for home. They were
unable thoroughly to see the Exposi-
tion, owing to their short visit but said
they saw enough of it to satisfy them-
selves that It was worthy of their sup-
port.

The successful entertainment of tho
membors of the National Editorial As-
sociation is h great source of gratili-catlo- n

among the officials, as they ex-

erted all their influence in making the
visit of the editors enjoyable. As nearly
So papors were represented in the con-
tingent, it moans that the Exposition
will bo advertised as never before since
its inception. There will be very few of
the papers represented that will not de-
vote column after column to descrip-
tive articles relating to the Exposi-
tion. The large dailies of the country
have been very liberal in advertising
the Lewis and Clark Exposition, but it
has been more difficult to obtain the
same attention from the smaller pub-
lications. The National Editorial Asso-
ciation is composed mostly of men rep-
resenting small daily and weeky pub-
lications.

Tho special train goes from Port-
land to Salt Lake, where the members
will remain not more than two days.
From Salt Lake the editors go to Den-
ver whore the special train is aban-
doned, the differont members going di-

rect from Denver to their respective
homes. Several score of the visitors
spent yesterday at The Dalles leaving
Portland early in the morning. Al
though escvoral excursions were ar-
ranged for the visiting newspaper men.
they did not prove to be very popular
as moat of the members of the associa
tion were content to remain in Portland
booing the Exposition.

Words of Commendation.
"I consider the Portland Fair as the

most satisfactory of all the exposi
tions," remarked J. Irvin Steol, trees
urer ef the National Editorial Associa
tion, yesterday afternoon on the ve
randa of the American Inn, resting
after his visit to the various bulldngs.
rPortland has been aided, to a groat
extent by Nature herself. It seems as
though tne grounds and landscape were
made by Nature for the especial use of
the Lewis aad Clark Exposition.

"Thon the buildings, electrical illu
miaatlen and the exhibits were won
derfnlly attractive. I feel satisfied that
all tho montbers fell compensated for
their trip across the plains to Portland.
We have been royally entertained since

ur arrival and feel very grateful to the
Exposition management and the people

f Portland. It has been said that every
member of our party has met relatives
tiace we have been at the Exposition."
continued Mr. Steel. "Our "Western, rela
tives have made it a point to be at the
Fair when we were here.

Mr. Steel is from Ashland, Pa., where
lie edits the Daily Telegram, a paper
of large circulation and powerful in
fuenoe. Mr. Steel has edited and owned
a newspaper ever since ae was 18 years
of age. lie is a man past middle age.
His enthusiasm over Oregon and the
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Exposition is unbounded, which is
shared by all the aembors of the party.
particularly William A Ashbrook, sec-
retary of the organization.

"Speaking for myself I hall say the
people of the West have every reason
to be proud of Portland for the resaark--
abe achievement that the Lewis and
Cark Exposition has proved to be." en
thusiastically remarked Mr. Ash brook
yestorday. "I hardly expected to lind
such a niagniticent Exposition as this
anywhere outside of the thickly-populat- ed

states in the East. Of course. I
cannot speak for all the members of the
association, but all those I have talked
with arts as pleased with the Fair as I
am. You can eafely count on the Expo
sition receiving an enormous amount
of exploitation when each returns to
his heme once more to taite up the
burdens of a newspaper man.

BY CANOE FItCttI THE EAST

How n Lad Is Coming
to the Exposition.

An Pennsylvania lad has
essaved to make the trip frera his
Eastern home to the Portland Exposi
tion In a steol canoe, ahd is now pad-
dling industriously along - the Ohio
River. He Intends to make his way
into the Mississippi, thonce to the
headwaters of the Missouri, aad on
into the Snake in Montana. From the
Snake he will find his way late the
Columbia, and thence up the Willam-
ette to Portland. This is the route he
has laid out. and which he has already
been following for two weeks.

The bey is Lindsay Kerby, f Cheat-have- n,

Pa., HHfi the unique Journey is
based oh a wager of Slfte and the
youth's desire to see the country. A
communication received yesterday by
the Exposition Prose Bureau, from
Wheeling, W. Vs., states that the boy
has reached that place in the best of
spirits, after having navigated the
Cheat. Monongahela and Ohio rivers.
While oampee on an island seuth of
Rochester a few days ago, he was held
up and robbed of SI by river pilots.
His boat is of steel, with an air-tig-

compartment at each end. which pre-
vents it from sinking. A peddle and
a small sail are the motive power, and
if the young man manages to complete
the long and arduous Journey upon
which he .has embarked, he will have
accomplished a noteworthy feat.

LTBERATTS BAND ARRIVES.

Plays In the Afternoon and Evening
nt Gray Boulevard.

Signer A LI berati, accompanied by
4S members of hie band aad three solo-
ists, arrived la Portland yesterday
morning, and began his series of con-
certs at tae Exposition, playing in the
afternoon and evening in tne Gray
boulevard bandstand.

The slngors who are with Signer
Li berati are Miss Catherine" Ktarer,
Miss Marie Valdes and Bernard Begue.

- the MOKyicjjjpHjyijar. fkldai juxk ao, 1900.
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Pennsylvania

Miss Klarer is an American girl, grad-
uate of the Cincinnati Conservatory,
and a musician of rare ability. Miss
Valdes and Mr. Begue are Italians of
prominonce, and sing only in their own
language.

Signor Liberatl has been In Port-
land before, playing for three seasons
at the Northwest Industrial Exposi-
tion several years ago. He has always
had a warm spot la his heart for the
Rose City, and la the course of an in-

terview said yesterday:
"I am always glad to get back to

Portland. I like the city very muoh
and feel that I am welcomed here
when I oome. My band Is in excellent
condition, and will play to Portland cs

for a month."
Large crowds gathered at the two

concerts yesterday, and welcomed Sig-
ner Liberatl and his musicians with
scnerous applause. This evening's

will include many Wagnerian
selections from "NIeberlungen," Tann-hausor- ."

"Parsifal," "Lohengrin" and
"The Song to the Evening Star." During
the afternoon programme, "11 Trova-tore- ,"

"La Travlata" and the "Flower
Seng" will be played by tho band.

SILVERTOX BAND IS COMING

It Will Bo Entertained at Homer
Davenport's Farm.

The Fourth of July celebration is
now complete. The Sllverton band Is
coming to town to spend the day.

That rural musleal organization,
which Homer Davenport has immor-
talized, is still" very much in exist-
ence, despite the IS years which, have
passed si nee it was organized with
Mr. Davenport as the snare-dru- m per-
former. It has a reputation for play
ing, good music, too, and after IS years
ef practice since Mr. Davenport was
with it. the players have become able
to start pretty much together, run
within a bar or two of one another
through any piece they may attempt
and finish very nearly neck and neck.
The uniforms, too. have been revised
since the days when Mr. Davenport
was forced to take three steps before
either leg of his pantaloons moved an
lfwh Of Mvrii thnr Ik nn nu fnr
Mr. Liberatl to become envious as far
as competition in classical airs is con-
cerned, but whea it comes down to
genuine music, the Sll-
verton band has the reputation of be-
ing able to go some. There Is a new
manipulator ot the littlo drum now,
but he will no doubt yield that im-
portant position to the charter member
of the band, who has been hapless
enough to become separated from the
band through becoming entangled in
caricature, ornithology, fame and one
thing and another.

During their stay in the city the
members of the band will be -- entertained

by Mr. Davenport on the Daven-
port farm at the Exposition.

Women, from their sedentary habits, are
often subject to headache and constipa-
tion. These are quickly removed by Car-- tf

ZJ.ul XJ pill.

L MEN MEET

HOLD NINTH AXXUAIi CONVEN-

TION AT EXPOSITION.

Papers Arc Read and Officers of the
Association Are Elected by

the Body.

More than 100 members of Pacific Coast
engineering societies gathered la the
American Inn at the Exposition yesterday
at the Pacific Coast Engineering Con-
gress, held in conjunction with the ninth
annual convention of the Pacific Coast
Electric Transmission Association. Tech-
nical papers were read and discussed,
and officials were elected to take charge
of the gathering.

H. W. Goode, acting In the double ca-
pacity of host and guest, welcomed the
engineers to the Exposition. President
Goode is chief executive of the Transmis-
sion Association, and after his address

ATTENDANCE, 14,531.

The attendance at ths Exposition
yesterday was 14.SSL If tho present
favorable weather continues It is
thought the attendance for this week
will break all records.

the following temporary officers were
elected to conduct the congress: Presi-
dent, George W. Dickie, San Franeisee;
secretary, Mlltior Roberts, of Seattle; ex-
ecutive committee. Samuel Re!d. ef Port-
land: George P. Low, San Francisco; M1L
nor Roberts, Seattle.

Representatives of various participating
societies made short speeches, welcoming
the engineers in the names of their re-
spective bodies.

The following papers were read during
the day: "The System of the Portland
General Electric Company." by F. O.
Sykes, of Portland; "Water Power as a
Factor of Industrial Development." by
Charles H. Bunker; "Engineering Fea-
tures of the Exposition." by J. R. Thomp-
son, of Portland; "Engineering Features
tf the Lewlston-Clarksto- n System." by
A E. Ranson. of Clarkston, Idaho.

Two sessions of the congress will be
held in the Inn today, and many papers
and addresses will be listened to en ee

ring subjects.
Those attending the convention are:
C Edward Maxnswen. Seattle; Ceorxe C

Masoe. Portland; Frank Goldstein. Franklin
Riffle. Ado! ph. Uetx. J. Rrakmcs. W. H.
Hanscom. Saa Francisco; R. W. Vaaeuden.
Sacramento; W. A Dousias, X. Meyer. Carl
RahnkopS. A M. Feake. O. X. SanTera, A
1. Adam. San Francisco; C Reaahei. Seat-ti- e:

G. L Slasey, Seattle; L. A. Hick. San
Frasctsco; Ralph Bennett. Lo A&scles; H.
R Nocck. " San FraacUtfo: F. M. Sickle. Saa
Mateo. CaL: 2. H. Dearborn. Euxese; G. W.

X. X). CUnte. Portland:

G fence S. Carter. San Francisco: AHea K.
Ranooni. Lewistefi. Idaho; IL S. Staden. Psrt-las-

Heary A. Schuize. W. F. Carl
ITUi:. C M. Arraow. F. D. Kittton. A B.
Saarssan. F. E. Hoar. James C Beacett,
A J. Myers. San Franeisee; IV. Strohman.
PorUaad; Frank R. C&axnbem W. D. Clarke.
O. B. CaMwelt. Pertbind; Paul C Bette. Saa
Fraaelaee;' C TV. Colbr. Seattle; R. H.
Twasea4. Portland: E. Counsetman. Seattle
M. de B. Roberts. Seattle; R. M. Jeaesi Dea.
ver. Ceta.; K. A. Dona. San Frasclseo; C.
U. Peaaoyer. Saa Jose. CaL; W. E. MltehtH.
F. A Xrkesk PorUaad: Georxe H. Lukes.
C&Jearo; M. P. Randolph. Seattle; VT. F.
Ban. Saa Fr&nctsoe: W. S. Wheeler. Gerald
Frisk. Seattle; T. J. Jones. Keawlek. Cat;
A. It. Cee. Seattle: Georro W. Law, San
Fran4ace; C R. Coe, Seattle: G. W. DUkbv
Saa Mateo.

BRAVELY STOPS RUNAWAY.

At the Risk or His Life, S. J. Rich
Grabs tho Reins.

S. J. Rich, a laborer employed at the
Exposition grounds, took his life In bis
hands, yesterday afternoon, to offset a
danger that was threatening women and
children along the TralL He is now in
the emergency hospital with a broken leg
and severe Internal hurts, but to his
bravery is doe the fact that several per-
sons were not injured by a runaway along
the boulevard leading to the Trail from
tho bandstand early in the afternoon.

A pair of heavy horses, with a lumber
wagon behind them, got away from their
driver, and were going at the top of their
speed, scattering people right and left
It was seen that when the runaway struck
the Trail an accident could hardly be
avoided. Frank Eberle. of the Exposition
Press Bureau, tried to seize the horses
reias. but missed, and got out of the way
barely In time to escape the wheels. When
the whirlwind of horseflesh was 50 yards
from the Trail the sturdy form of Rich

the
P

the
But the

handllag
nran tin venm tn niertintr ana

and taken In an ambulance
to the Exposition hospital,

set. he was well
his condition seemed

favorable his recovery. The run
away whieh he at this

a short distance farther
along. Rich is a single and

in Portland only a few

IOWA TEACHERS ATtfUVE--

tho Exposition Trip
Up Columbia.

Portland, the hostess of the people of
the world, was treated a surprise yes-
terday morning, when 0 Iowa school-
teachers arrived In city and
their names on the of the thou-
sands of guests who are m Portland on K

visit to the Exposition. Portland en
entertalned the members of or-
ganizations and excursion parties, but not

uatll yesterday the elty been visited
by a delegation of the Amerieaa peda-
gogues. The will remain in Pert-
taad for three days, at least, and K may
be that the stay be extended.

The party is in ef 2. C Thorn-bur- g.

County Superiateadeat of Schools,
of Des Moines. Ia. Mr. Thoraburg was
instrumeatal in organizing the exeurslon
and is managing the itinerary of the par
ty. Most ef the members ef the
are teachers in the pubHe seheis ef Des
Moines, aad are in Portland en their an-
nual excursion. Today they take a trip
up the Columbia River on the 'steamer
Bailey Gatzert Saturday they wilt spend
en the Exposition grounds, leaving that
night at 11 o'clock for Puget Sound. After
a short visit to the Washington cities they
will go up m British Columbia.

School teachers are said to travel more
than ether class of people who work
for a living. In the Summer they usually
have a three months vacation, during
which they go on an excursion.
nearly In a body, as it
greatly redeces the expenses ef the trip.
It is understood that Portland will be vis-
ited by many parties of schoolteachers
during the Summer. The information bu-
reaus have been receiving for some time
communications frera schoolteachers In
ail parts ef the United States who are
coming to the Exposition in parties. Most
ef the pedagogues will visit the Exposi-
tion in July, as in August they be&ln to
prepare for the opening ef school.

Surreys on the tSbrth Bank.
Engineers of the O. R. & N. are new

engaged in making a survey ef the prop-
erty owned by that company along the
north bank of the Columbia. River, from
Cascade. Wash., to a about
miles above the Government werk at Cas
cade Locks. Manager

' stated last evening that the survey had
been as a means of correcting

! records of the company concerning the

w- -
eulred by its present owners the
ViKard management abandoned fol-
lowing the completion ef the R. & N.
down, the south bank of the river. Mr.
O'Brien is authority for the statement
that no ether significance attaches to
survey, which will be eempleted within a
few

Day.
Canada and Tacama both claim to-

morrow as their day at Exposition.
Anyway, the Canadian Society of Oregon

worked hard to interest both. Cana-
dian and people, fer it has ar-
ranged for a championship lacrosse
between Tacoma aad Portland, to be
played at Recreation Twenty-four- th

and Vaughn streets, tomorrow aft-
ernoon at o'clock.

AH. members ef the Canadian- - .Society
of Oregon, and Canadians not members
of It. are asked to meet at the Exposi-
tion grounds tomorrow morning' at 11
o'clock, when badges will be distributed

Intervened. He leaped straight ot ' property owned, en which taxes have
horses heads and fastened his hands in ! tor many years, while some of

reins For several seconds he held his the land beeQ claimed by the stream,
grip aad checked the horses. with t This property of Navigation Com-- a

heavy lurch one of the animals broke P8? & what was originally the first
his hold, and Rich was hurled under the Vn "S? eonstraeted.

TW!rirerf

where his leg
was Last night resting
and everything in

for early
checked cost was

easily stopped
man. has

been months.
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For Independence Day.

A display of fireworks, sueh as lias
never before been seen to Perttaad will
bo given, by the Exposition as a, part
ot the Independence Day programme.
Set pieces 20 feet square will show-portrai- ts

of George Washington.
Thomas Jefferson. Lewis aad Clarlc
and an American. flag alt In lire. Pow-
der, colored ore and eleetrteai devices
will be lavished on the exhibition,
which will begin with, dusk and last
well Into the night

Xh--r programme for the exercises of
the day has been completed. It wUt
take place at 11 A. ZL la the bandstand
at the foot ot the grand stairway. The
opening overture will be played by
Libertl's band. Rev. A. A Morrison,
will deltver tho invocation, which, will
be followed by the readies of the Dec-

laration of Independence by Barry
Buckley, of Washington. c: erauoa
of the day by Rev. Stephen Wise, D-- IX;
Star Spangled Banner, by the bond;
benediction, by Rev. T. L. EMer, D. D.i
"America. by the band, and a, salata
or 45 guns.

Dinners to Newspaper 3Ien.
Portland newspaper men gathered at ihe

Exposition grounds on. Wedaesday eve-

ning to attead dinners given In their
honor by representatives of the National
Cash. Register Company aad Theodora
Krose. proprietor of Das Deutsches Haua,
on the Trail.

The first entertainment was that given
by the National Cash Register Company,
at the Little Hungary Csardo, on Lake-vie- w

Terrace- - Thirty representatives ot
Portktad daUies. together with the ExpOv
sltien press boretfu staff, enjoyed the hos
pitality f the officials oc tft eompany.
Short toasts were given by nearly every
person present, aad a thoroughly swi
tbne was enjoyed by alL

The secoad ruaction began at J clock,
at Das Detsches liana, on the TraLL
More than S guests occupied pieces at the
tables; aad toasts were given by Homer
Daveaeort. Tom RiehardsoR and D C
Freeman. John H. Steveneen. of the Eve-
ning Telegram, acted as teastmaster.

Lad lias Big Appetite.

Little Herbert Barzee. of Roseburg.
reached the Exposition yesterday with,
an appetite for eaadlee. fnctta aad sun-
dries, sneh as would pt all thecame
on the Trail to shame. Herbert rro- -

j ceeded to patronize every thirst stand
- .1 than Tna twntin n ffA

Fair until these estabUshdsents were
threatened with a faaoiae. Asm? about
3 o'clock; in the afternoon he had ea'ca
so much that he foead navigation

A little later it heeaae Impcs-sibl- e.

It become necessary at las: to
bring en a stretcher aad Herbert id
to be token to the gmergenc Hos-

pital and pnt through a strlng?at
course of treatment hefvre he could
proceed en his way. When last seen
ha was headed fas. the direction of an
lee cream booth.

Taft Will Not Visit Fair.
Tho feHowing letter, in answer t an

Invitation extended to Sereary of War
Toft to visit the Lewis aad Clark Expo-
sition, was received yesterday by Mayor
Williams' and President Goode:

"I regret exceedingry that ic is impos-

sible for me to go to PorUaad on this
trip to the Philippines. A great many
of our party are going to be at Portland,
and to enjoy what I should much, like to
enjoy. The truth is. I am se pressed for
time that I have no opportunity to go
ether than the stra&hlest way.

"With deep sorrow at safe, beneve m
very sincerely yours.

"WILLIAM H. TAFT

Exhibitors Form Clubs.
The exhibitors of the Exposition have

formed an organization, to be known as
the Lewis and Clark Exhibitors' Club.
At a meeting yesterday, in the National
Cash Register buiknag. SO aMineers were
enrolled and officers were named. W. J.
Riley was elected president. S. P. Wilson
secretary aad D. R. Whwhal treasurer.
All matters pertobtcng to the right aad
welfare of exhibitors will he considered
at meetings to be held at the call of the
president

Utah Editors Depart.
The members ef the Utah Press Asso--

rlcittan. returned home yesterday. The f--

majority of the members of the California
Press Association returned to California T'
TuMulnr nlthaueh several ef them Will Pl
remale ever in Portload until next week.

HOLD QPENINQ CAMPF1RE

Veterans of the Civil War Gather l
the Sellvrood Park.

Five hundred members of the G. A. R.
aad the ladies auxiliaries attended the:
epenlas campnre reunion, last night, held
in the SeHweod Park, waere tae veterans
have made a general earaesrrouna a
Viufa em of losrs was beltt in the grove.
near where a platform, had been erected.. j

and around this are the audience gain--
ered. Commander B. F. i

Pike was eholrman of the evening. A
brief exercise was held, cemmeaclng with,
a patriotic son? by Comrade WUscn. cC;
Suanyside. Major Cicero Newell, of, thcAl
Sound, formerly oc faruana. mace
opening expressing his pleasure at
being present. Mrs. M. E. Stafford read i

a coem. on the Battle of Gettysburg. 1

M. L. Pratt, past grand commander,
followed with a stirring address, in which,

ha suggested that the general reception,
to the National commander, who comes to
Portland in July, be held la Sellwood.
Park, a suggestion that received much,
favor.

Mrs. Hal, of West Virginia.
president of the Ladles ef the G. A. R--

brought the greetings of that state.
Adjutant-Gener- al John L. Wells dosed,

the addresses ot the evening with a taUt
about the war. It was then announced.

' another compare would be held next
t Thursday evening in the par. At the

close the ladies of the Woman's Relief
Corps furnished hot coffee aad cake. On
the grounds there are now about 25 tents
occupied. The matter of gtviag the Na-

tional commander a general reception ia
the Seliwood Park, will be taken up at
onee.

iTany Marriages in June.
. Up to 5 o'clock last evening; the
County Clerk had issued 201 marriage
licenses In June, which la a record--
breaking month wltn one day yet tw9L.
hear from. The Lewis and Clarlc Ex--
position has brought a great many per-- jtJ
SO as to roruosa to aaie iae nuptial
knot tied and spend the honeymoon.
The records prove this because never
before in the history ot Portland were
so many marriage licenses Issued to
outsiders. They come from all parts,
Seattle. Tacama. Spokane. Idaho. Mon-
tana. California, and from the East'
and South. Tae States of California, :

Dakota. Texas. Washington. Idaho.
Iowa. Minnesota ana .New reric are i

resented en the marriage license bockS
In June, covering about one; half of ta
licenses Issued.

Te fartty BuEsett's VaniH
la nerer nest!oned by any pr food

rep-u- m
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